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EXECUTIV E COMMITT EE
The Executive Committee is composed of the Officers of the Alumni Association, the
Editor of the Alumni Quarterly, and one I. S. N. U. Alumnus, elected by the Senior
College Classes.

TO I. S. N. U. ALUMN I ASSOC IATION MEMBERS:
Commencement time will soon be here
Commencement at I. S. K . U ., and commencement in all of the school~ over the
State. \Ve want you to bear in mind that
we will be glad to have you with us next
June. \\le also want you to bear in mind
that you can be o f great assistance to us
out in the field. There is a great army of
young men and young women about to
finish their educational training in the home
schools. You can perform a valuable
sen ·ice to them by inducing them to come

to Normal to further their education.
Vve have such a large list of A lumni
active within the schools of our own state,
that if all joined their forces along this
endeavor, we could soon boast of the
largest Normal school in the country. That
we may have positive assurance of your
co-operation by an increased enrollment
next fall is the wish of those who have the
welfare of your association and your A lma
Mater at heart ?
G. F. BAr:rz, President.
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MEMORIALS AND TRIBU TES
JOSEPH CARTER, '70

Hon. Joseph Carter, '70, donor of the
largest gi ft ever received by the University
of Illinois, died at Brokaw Hospital, at
12 :35, i\Iarch 18, 1926, from the effects cf
a fractured hip received several week, agn.
Mr. Carter was the son of Sylvester and
Christiana Hart Carter, and was born at
Earh·ille, Illinois, XoYember 15, 1842.
He was left motherless at the age of
two, and his father died during the cholera
epidemic in 1849. A brother, James H.,
now deceased, and he, were the only children.
Enlisting in Company I, Fourth Illinois
CaYalry, September, 1851, he participated in
the battles of Forts Henry and Donelson,
Shiloh, Corinth, and a number of minor
engagements.
He was first teacher in the model school.
now known as the training school and was
graduated with the class of 1870.
On the night of his graduation, he
married Miss Jane Pennell, who died a
fcw years ago.
:.\fr. Carter was superintendent of the
X ormal public schools for four years, of
the Peru school, seYen years, Danville
seven, and Champaign tb1 years.
He was a member of the 46th, 47th, and
48th General Assembly, and was chairman
of the educational committee. It was he
who introduced the teachers' pension fund
bill in the legislature.
Ile also followed farming, and spoke at
the farmers' institutes and chautauquas.
Jie was one o f the most successful farmers
of his time.
Mr. Carter is surviyed by a halfbrother, L. S. Carter of Fairbury. J . A.
Carter of Normal is a nephew. There are
also seYeral other nephews and nieces.
He ,v-as a member of the Methodist
Church of Normal.
The gift, known as the Carter-Pennell
Trust, was 350 acres of choice black loam

near Rankin, Ill., Yalued at $ 100,000, when
the presentation was made to President
Kinley just three years ago. It was given
in the names of )fr. Carter and his late
wife, then living.
The purpose of the gift was to assist
worthy students through the University of
Illinois, announced :.\Ir. Carter·s legal adviser, Arthur Hall, who was forced to work
his way through college twenty years ago.
The Agricultural Department of the uniYersity took charge of the farm and has
been using it for experimental purposes, as
well as for the proceeds to go to students.
The Board of Trustees holds the title to
the land. The trust provides that any student following an agricultural or technical
course, who has been a student for one
year, is without reproach in habit and
character, can borrow not more than $500
per year and not more than $2,500 in the
aggregate.
:.\Ir. Carter graduated from the Xormal
UniYersity nearly sixty years ago, and "·as
classmate of J. Dickey Templeton, assistant cashier at tl:e first Xational Bank.
Final -rites for :\fr. Carter were held
:.\farcl1 20, at 10 o'clock, at the First :.\Iethodist Church of Normal. ReY. Guy Z.
:.\Joore was in charge of the sen·ices and
preached the funeral sermon. The )Icthodist male quartet composed of Messrs.
Putnam, Stone, Reece, and Tobias sang
several numbers.
The body was taken immediately to
Cram·ille, where burial took place.
THE LIBRARY OF PROF. F. D. BARBER

Pro f. Barber had accumulated a large
and valuable library.
His famiiy has sorted it and shared it
with the Normal University library.
The books tell the story of Prof. Barber's life interest. They are in great part
scientific works, and each volume was of
first importance at the time of its publica-
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tion and pttrchase. The conti11uatio11 of
his intcrc.=st in any especial subject is shown
by the additions that constantly bring it up
to date.

T hey

include 111any

works on

physics. These show not onh· his deep. hut
his practical interest in this subject. The
books range from pnhlications of many
· years ago to those of ,·e ry recent times .

They -include treatises on how to teach the
subj ect . and texts that were use ful i11 hringi11g it before his students.
l.lis wife has thoug htfully included with
the g ifts several pa,nphlets that he had
written hims~! f. and about which he was
c,·idc11tly too modest to prcsc11t any copie~
to the l. S . X . C. library.
The i11scriptio11 . ' ' From the library of
Pro f. F. D. Harber," is to lie written on the
hack of the title page o f each rnlumc that
has been presented to the library. They
are then to he cla ssif-ied. cataloged and d istributed among the other hooks 011 the
shelves.
,\ . V. "\f.
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that he was the most obliging n1an f:at he

had ever known.
The l"reshn erian quartet . composed of
\\"illiam Odell, .·\lfred Corrington . Eda
J, eyes and J ennie \\"hittcn, accompan;ed by
;\ I rs. Edwin l~oozcn en the organ. ....ang,
·'The City l' our Square ."' and ··Jesus,
Sm·ior . P ilot .\ le.'
T he pallbearers \\''"re : !ohn L. Sm:th. E .
A. T urner. I ler111a11 \l ead. Fred Coff,
\\.illiam \loo re and \\·. \\·. \lcKnight.
H.clati,·es and friends fron1 out ui town
were: :\Ir. 1 lunt"s granddaughte r. \lrs.
Ccne,·a Hah l. ,if Dan,·ille ; :\Ir. aml :'lfrs.
Sherman II unt. o f .l'coria; \Ir. all(I \I rs.
C. A . l{oscncrans and \Ir. and \lrs.
\[ nskee11a11s. of Peoria ; Ed ward J I tllll . of
St. Petersburg. and ~ elson 1-1 unt oi Chicago.
T he body . which \\·as to have heen taken
to T riw1li . w.:s placed in the nmusolcu111 at
Park Hill cemetery until the weather pern1its the c hange.

MRS. F . W. WESTHOFF
SHERMAN HUNT

Funera l services for Sherman 11 unt,
former Normal resident. were held at 2 :00
o"clock Wednesday, )larch 10th, at the
Presbyterian Church . with R e,·. } l.enry 13.
\ \looding 111 charge. P resident David
Felmley. of )formal University. spoke
about )fr. Hunt and his work at the University, where he was head janitor for
twenty-six years. J·le told of his fidelity,
fairness and the excellence of his work.
"He was one o f the finest of housekeepers." Dr. Felmley said. " He kept the
huilcling clean. neat, sanitary a nd comfortable. He was vig ilant in his care of the
property. A janitor is more than the man
with mop and broom. He is the one that
opens the huildings in the morning and
doses them at n ight. He watches the
hreaks and repairs of the huildings. )fr.
Hunt firmly believed that a 'stitch in time
saves nine.'" President F eln1ley stated

On S unday . February 28. 1926. \frs.
F . \\' . \\"esthoff . wiie o f P ro fessor F . \\I.
\\"esthoff. of the Department of :'l fusic at
J. S. X . l; .. died at the home at 30-l- \\'est
.\I ulherry Street . ~ormal. JI!.
"\fr. and :'lfr s. \\"cstho ff lived in D erntur
u ntil 1901 . when they mm·ed to the present home in i\orn1al. :'lfrs. \\lesthofi's life
was the type of deYOted motherhood that is
conspicuous in any time or 1llace. J lcr
family were ever the objects of an intelligent and affectionate solicitude that never
wavered, even to ' the clay of her death.
Not only were her own children blessed by
her constant, wise. and tender guidance . hut
all children and young people with \\"hom
she came in contact. ielt the sympathct ic
and inspiring infl uence of he r friendly and
encouraging counsel.
,\ wide circle of
friends from both school and community
m iss very keenly her cheerful and courageous presence. and extend their ' heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family.
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President Da\'id Felmley left Tucson,
Arizona, April 29, for his return after several weeks in the west, where he was in
company with his daughter. :.\Liss Mildred
Felmley, who will remain in Tucson until
some • time in i\>Iay.
Saturday, April 24th, was the birthday
anni,·ersary of President Fehnle,·, and in
recognition of this e,·cnt a part)· was held
Friday eYening- as a surprise to him, to
which those in Tucson former ly from
Bloomington or :-formal were im·ited . It
was held at the home of Dr. and :,\[rs. l\fartin. :.\[rs. Martin was formerly i.\1iss Fanny
Emen· of Taylorville, student at :-formal
Uni,·ersity from 1893 to 1896. President
Fclmle.,· was presented with a cribbage
board of copper made from nati\'e copper
of mines near Tucson.
Among those present were :.\Iiss ::S:ina
Crigler, head of the Department o f Domestic Science at the University of Arizona; :.\Irs. Agnes Hanks Guthrie, and Miss
Nina Hanks, :.\Ir. and Mrs. Lyndon \\Tilson, the latter being formerly :.\fiss :,\[ildrecl
Brand of Normal. with her sister :.\f'arjorie,
also present ; :.\Irs. A lice Q uinn Hale. and
i\Irs. :.\[ary Q uinn. :.\frs. ::S:ell l{ice :.\feyers.
and :.\liss :.\[ary Ann Ric~ of Bloomington.
F OUNDER'S DAY ADDRESS

The .-\lumni Quarterly has arri,·ed and
contains M r. Ca,·ins' address. to the school
on our last Founders' Day.
This address was intci·esting and excc]lent. but needs a correction o r so. Since
the add ress itself was made to the student
bod,· . the correction is published in the
Vidette.
The most important error was this statement : " S he (:,\ liss :.\f'ilner ) did mo re for
the ,nldicr boys who had at some time been
students of the ?\o rmal t; lli,·ersity than all
the re, t of the faculty put together.'' This
w.1s impossible for practically all of us
did \\'hat we could ior our soldier boys.
IIerc is a little of \\'hat :.\Ir. Ca,·ins d id .

/\ fter the Armistice, he went to France as
one of the Y . M . C. A ., to do what he could
to help the boys through the tedious "'air
before they could come home. The fol lowing is copied from the Bloomington·
Pantagraph of June 24, J9 19 :
i\Iiss Crace Owen, editor o f the "With
Our \ Varriors" department of the Vidette,
the official paper of the Normal University,
has recently received from former students
now overseas, a number of letters expressing their appt ec1at1on of the untiring
efforts of Prof. Elmer Cavins in their behalf. These letters were written by G.
Ernest Smith, Lawrence T. Oxley. F.
Brandenburger, Herbert T. Kerr, Freel JI.
Cox and Gro\'cr \ \/. Kerr.
-A. V . i\In.::0:1<.
:.\Irs. ,\lien Brown and :.\Irs. 0 . L. :.\l'anchester, both of Normal, entertained in an
info rmal manner, the afternoon of ~rarch
15, a company of thirty-five guests at the
home of :.\'.frs. Brown, 701 Broadway.
Normal. in honor of M rs. George l [owe.
of Batavia. K. Y .. now a guest in l\ormal.
but for many years a resident thei-e.
The afternoon was -spent socially as a
thimble party. At the tea table. adorned
with sweet peas, j\'[ rs. \ \I. /\ . L . Beyer
poured.
P rof. and :.\Irs. Robert Guy Buzzard . 20-t
]\ onnal A ,·enue, entertained the members
of the geography staff and the students c i
1\orn1al U niYcrsity who are 111ajori11g in
geography . at the ir home, :,\•[arch 18.
The g uests in\'ited include :.\f'iss :.\fabel
Crompton . P arker :'If. Holmes, Edna Gueff roy, Anna Plato . Bessie J liharger. Elizabeth Hayden. )l'ahel Hiplcy . Guy Cuningham. :,\[r. and :.\!rs. A. F. Petty and :.\fr.
and :.\I rs. Victor Seifert.
Prof. H. i\L Lcudde of the Commerce
Depa rtment. was recently a\\'arded the fcl lo\\'ship degree by the ::S:ational Federation
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of Commercial Guilds, which is a :\'ational
Business Science Honor Society.
Prnf. Ralph H. L inkins represented I. S.
K . C . at the quarter-centennial celebration
of James Millikin University ( Decatur,
Illinois) Friday. April 30th. RepresentatiYes of sixty-seYen colleges, universities,
and educational societies were present at a
noon hmcheon.
P roi . Arthur R. \Villiams was present
as a representati,·e of Kenyon College.
Prof. C. E. Horton of the Physical Education Department of :--.:o rmal Universit,·
left :\farch 10th . for Minneapolis . :\[inn ..
to attend the annual convention of the
American Physical Education Association.
The convention will adjourl1 Saturday evening.

:\1 i,, .\lice Jean Patterson . head of the
Kature Study Department of :--.:ornial
CniYer,ity, deli ,·cred · a lecture on "llirds
and Their Habits" at the meeting of the
\\'ornan ·s Club o f Po ntiac. April 23rd.
Pr.,iessor :\fahel Carney . formerly head
of Department of Rural Education at L S .
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K. U ., who has sabbatical leaYe for the
second semester. sailed on the S. S. "President Roosevelt," January 20, fo r P ly,nonth.
England. enroute to Africa. where she will
spend eight mo nths study ing educational
conditions among the native tribe~. :\l'iss
Carney is considered an a uthorit,· on ncgro
education and is being sent out by the International Institute of Teachers College.
Columbia L'niversity. Kew York City.
During her absence the Department o f
R ural Education wi ll he in charge of Dr.
Fannie \\'ychc D unn.

FACULTY WOMEN HOLD PARTY
AT FELL H ALL

?-Iemhers of the Farnlty \\·omen's Club
of Kormal Un iversity entertained with a
delightful info rmal party Thursday night,
'.\[arch 2.1. at F ell Hall.
:\fiss :\faucle Gwinn, )s'ational Secretar y
of Y . \ \/. C. /\ .. was a guest o f howir .
The members were diYided into groups for
the evening's entertainment.
An auction of boxes containing luncheons \\'as held. after which the guests cni o.,·ed 'their refreshments.

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
ILLIN OIS DELTA CHAPTER
OF THETA ALPHA PHI INSTALLED
AT I. S. N. U.

F.,·enrs of mo re than local nutc and intere,t occurred ,\ pril 10. o n X ormal C niYersity campus. "·hen Beta Chapter of
Theta .-\lpha Phi. of lllinois \ \ ·esle,·an conducted the installation and initiation ceremonie; ior the new Delta Chapter recent!,·
granted to Tllinois State :--.:ormal CniYcrsity.

T h~ta Alpha P hi i:; a national dramatic
fraternity with more than sixt,· d ifferent
chapters throughout the country.
The program of sen·ices for the afternoon and eYcning follow:

At -+ p. 111.-l nstallatiun and initiation .
ceremonies conducted hy lllinois Beta
Chapter. lllinois W esleyan L'niYersity . :\Iiss
!\nne P. Laughlin in charge.
6 :l.1 p. m.- Installation banquet. in the
dining room:;. E lias \ \ ' . l~olley, toastn,aster.
3:15 p. 111.- Play. "The \\·ondcr ]-fat."
hy Ben Irecht and J(cnneth Sawyer Goodman, presented in the \Vrightonian Hall by
the Jesters . under the di rection o f :\Liss
Anna Lucille Craig.
9 :15 p. m.- Dancing, at the O ld Castle,
a s guests of P hiladelphian Literan· Society
at their All School dance and party.
Among those present from out of town
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were Professor C. L. ::V1enser, of Knox
College, Galesburg, 1\ational P resident of
Theta Alpha Phi; :\Iiss Helen Dorothea
Fry, faculty sponsor of Gamma Chapter,
Bradley Polytechnic, and official delegates
from A lpha Chapter at Knox College, Beta
Chapter at \ Vesleyan and Gamma Chapter
at Bradley.
A splendid menu was prepared for the
installation banquet at 6 :15. Elias W .
Rolley, of Normal, and a candidate for
active mem bership in the local chapter, presided as toastmaster.
The play, "The \ il/onder Hat," was given
at 8 :15 in Wrightonian Hall, by the
J esters, under the direction of }1iss Anna
Lucille Craig. The cast of characters included : Forrest Tolley, as "Harlequin;"
Roswell Eaton. as " P ierrot;" Harry Fry,
as " P unchinelle ;" ?lfary Jane P ollock,
· as "Colurnl'vine ;" and :Mamie •.Custer as
'':V[argot."

Visiting officers and delegates attended
the all school dance at the O ki Castle as
guests of P hildaelphian Literary Society,
sponsors of the dance.
Thirty-one people are candidates for
membership.
Those to be initiated into active membership include: Goldie Bernice Baker, Harry
Edward F ry, Bertha Anne Gilman, James
Glasgow, Mildred Hixon, J ohn ::Vfarshall
Pettit, E lias W illiam Rolley, I·larokl E .
Ross, and Laura Louise Stephens.
Candidates for alumni membership are:
F lorence l3lackburn, Veda Huss Bolt,
Robert Guy Buzzard, Meryl Hunter Crichfield, Dorothy E r ickson, Dorothy Rodman
Hendricks, Bertha Reynolds Hudelson,
Berle L. Jenkins, Bernice Moulic, Lottie
Mabel Nelson, Frances Oxford, Charles W.
Perry, J. Hugo Roman, James P.
Schroeder, Moses R. Staker, Lynn R. Watson. E lmer T. \il/ilson.
Honorary members will be: Annette
B. Cooper Ralph H . Linkins, George Palmer, Frances A. Rentschler, Ignatius
Taubeneck.
A section of the constitution and by-laws.
concerning the purpose of the organization,

and some of the membership requ;ren,ents
is as follows:
ART!.CLl•:

II.

"The purpose of this organizatiun shall
be to foster an interest in wholesome
dramatics, in both college and the comnrnnity and provide the means for uniting
socially students, alumni and instructors
who have histrionic talents."
AR TICLI,

Ill.

l. " Membership shall consist of three
kinds-( !) active, (a) faculty, (b) students ; (2) alumni, and ( 3) honorar,·.
2. Active membership shall be open (a)
to faculty members who are or ha,·e been
actively engaged in directing pla,·, ; and
( b) to students who are eligible to participate in student activities under eligibility
rules oi the local institution, and who have
successfully met one of the follow ing
requirements in plays approved by a faculty
director of dramatics in an institutnun having or organizing a local chapter of Theta
Alpha Phi:
A . Student director of two full length
plays.
l3. Major speaking parts 111 t\\'v full
length plays.
C. :.\{inor speaking parts 111 fo.ir i ull
length plays.
D. Business manager ior l\\'u full
length plays.
E. Stage manager, property man. ,;cene
painter, or electrician in two foll length
plays.
F . \ il/riting one play that has been publicly produced by a college or uni,·~rsity.
3. (a) No plays shall he credited unless publicly produced. ( h) Twt> oneact plays shall be equal to one fuil length
play.
4. Alumn i membership shall be limited.
to former members of the faculty or students in an institution having a Chapter of
T heta A lpha Phi, who have met requirements specified for active member:;h;p in
·Section 2.
S. Honorary membership sha ll be ,lpen
to any person who has in some signal manner contributed to the success oi the ,;tage."
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The fraternity publishes a quarterly magazine called, "The Cue." copies of which
are now in the n1agazinc rack in the library.

The installation of this fraternity on l.
S. X . U . cam pus is clue to the untiring
effort:' o f Prof. K G. Buzzard and ~I iss
Laura Louise Stephens. \ Ve appreciate
their efforts in broadening the associations
of ''Old :\'ormal'' and congratnlate them
u pon r!1eir success.
M EN'S INTERCOLLEGIATE DEBATING

T he ~ren ·s Jntercollegiate Debating
tean,:-- 1his year ha,·c been active. The
policy of our debating season has been to
get the g reatest good to the g reeitest 11 11 111her . through the g reatest number in action.
The g,,al in mind has hccn not merely that
of "·inning decisions. hut of proYicling o pportu11ir1· for beginners to work ll'ith our
experienced debaters.
A mc11·e111~nt is 011 throughout the u nited
States toward decision-less debates and. in
case decisions are rendered. toward the
single expert j udge who will offer his
criticism a ftc r the debate. O ur teams
ha,·e experienced no-decision debates and
different types of decision debates. In the
decision debates, induding the forum . they
haYe 11'0 11 approximately 70 per cent of the
decisions. O ur debaters haYe been stressing not fo rmalism and mechanics o f debating. but the disco,·ery of t rut h and the
abilir_,· to discnss it extempo raneously on
the platform.
T he twelve men who made the teams in
the tn· out ha,·e each participated in fro111
one to fiye intercollegiate debates during
the season. They are as follows : Fred
Graff. Cla rence Blair, Forest Cockerell.
Des111ond
Logsclen.
\ Villiam
Reaugh,
F rench P etty, R obert B ishop, Elmer Pentecost . R alph \ Veayer. Howard \ Vhite,
\ Valker \Vyman and Karl Zchren. Each
of the above received the Literary "N ."
The colleges whom these men debated
this ,·ear are : Illinos College, E meka.
111inoi~ \ VesleYan, Korthwestern, Oshkosh,
Wisconsin, K;lamazoo, and Olivet , M ichigan.

7

In the annual tri-statc triangle among
\\' isconsin, ~[ichigan, and Illinois, each
school participati,ig . namely Oshkosh, Kalamazoo. and J. S. ): _ U .. won on~ debate and
lost one. thus eyening up the honors.
Four of our debaters. J;orest Cockerell
and F red Graff on t he affirmati,·e. against
Clarence Blair and Desmond Logsdon on
th'c ncgati,·e . debated on the prohibit ion
quest ion on a community program in l leywo rth.
The Yitai question of "The Present
Status of P rohibition"' suggested by ~fr.
Beyer and submitted by o nr rcpresentatil'e
Coach Taubeneck a t the i\fid-\Vcst Con[ erence of debate coaches. was chosen by
this conference and later by the Illinois
lnterco lleg iatc Debating League as the intercollegiate question for 1925-26. The
question of Child Labor was also debated
h1· the men .
Professors l l'arpcr and Tau bcneck were
the coaches. ~ lu ch Yaluahle in formation
was contributed by the facu lty members in
the Social Science Depart111ent. Co-operation from P resident F clmlcy and other
facuity members added much to the encourage111ent and de,·elopment of the young
n1cn.

WOMEN'S INTE R COL LEGIATE
DEBATING

/\mong the women's intercollegiate debaters. eYery one of the sixteen who made
the teams in the try out ha,·e participated in
from one to fiyc debates during the season .
During this time they met the following
colleges and universities : E ureka . A ugustana, ~[onmouth . Jacksonville, Illinois
\\'esleyan. Chicago Kormal and Kalan,azoo, 1\[ichigan.
Those who have worked hard and faithfully and who represent every class from
Freshman to Senior arc : Captain Mary
Schimmel, Captain Bertha H ill. Mer ietta
i\foulton, Captain G race W illiams, i\faric
Getz. Captain Freida Gipson, Captain
Helen K err . Anne Ma loney, Captain Ruth
Henline. Marian Dean, Orvetta Myers,
•i\'lli ldred Scholz', L ucile Breeding, Isabel

T 1m
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Davis, Theresa Quinn, and Grace Cox.
Each of the _above received the Literary
" N." They have debated some of our
most vital questions, namely, Prohibition,
Child Labor, and Uniform ::-Iarriage and
Divorce Laws.
T he movement away from decision debates tends in the end to elevate the standard and achievement in this persuasive art.
Informality, freedom of expression, the
discovery and discussion of truth and debating for the love of doing, are greater
ends and all enhanced by the decisionless
debates. The art of persuasion with so
many inherent values does not need the external reward or stimulus of mere decisions
which so often leads to formality, technicality, and in some cases away from true
sportsmanship. Many varied situations
were provided for the debaters. Perhaps
the most difficult was that of allowing them
to prepare upon a given side of a debate
to within four days of the debate and then
of requiring them to change to the opposite
side for the debate which was done in their
dual debate with Illinois College.
These clehaters experienced both the decision and clecisionless debates. In one of
the decision debates-the dual with Chicago
Xormal College. they won a 100 per cent
decision.

The affinnative won a unanin1otb

decision on the home floor against Chicago's
negative and on the same clay the negative
team won a unanimous decision against
Chicago's affirmative on the Chicago floor.
Even though they won approximately
seventy per cent of their decisinn debates.
the debaters state that thP.y prefer the decisionless cleb<!t~s. I. D . Taubeneck and
T . J . Lancaster, directed the work of the
teams.
HIERONYMUS CLU B CONTE ST
MAY 15 ·

The contests in pictures, in talks on "My
Country," and in school publications to be
sponsored by the H ieronymus Club of
Normal U niversity will take place at
Xormal on May 15th. T his contest is not
in connection with the state commercial

contests, although it is bei ng held on the
same clay to facilitate the sending of candidates for both contests.
· The picture contest consists of an exhibit
of amateur snapshots and an exhibition of
professional photographs, each appropriately mounted . An exhibition may be made
by a school in either or both divisiom.
T he contest in publications will abo consist of two divisions; one for school annual,
and one for school papers. A nnuals must
have been published in 1925, and school
papers during the year of 1925-26.
The contest in speakinv, consists of
speeches, limited to fifteen m inutes on "·::-Iy
Count1-,•," supplemented with at least une
and not more than three large descriptive
charts. This contest is limited to one con•
testant from each school.
Banners will be given to the winners of
first place in each of the divisions of the
picture and publication contests. Gold and
silver medals will be awarded to the winners of first and second place in the contest
of talks on "My Country."
Any high school in a communit,· under
2.500 is eligible to enter contestant; in any
or all of these contests. The exhibits wi ll
be arranged in room 12. on the fir st floor
of the main bui lding at Xormal UniYersity,
on :\fay 15th. All are invited to inspect
the exhibit. The contest in talks "·ill be
held on that date, the time to be announced
later. The purpose of this contest is to increase community spirit and to bring to
notice the beauties of different communities.
The co11test committee composed of
Elizabeth Scott, Rosa Stimpert, Xorma
Hussey, Ferne Melrose, and Homer Hurst
under the direction of P rof. L. \1/. H acker,
faculty sponsor of the club met recently
and purchased banners and medals for the
winners.
NORMAL STUDENT IS SUCCE SSFUL
IN RADIO TRY-OUT

P . A. Johnson, senior college student at
Normal University, answering a request for
a t ry out at \1/LS broadcasting station,
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Chicago, was one of the few out of thirtyfi,·e l'Ocalists entering the tryouts to succeed.
He broadcasted his first numbers from
\VLS during the afternoon and night programs on April 30. He appeared on programs from the Chicago station at various
times during the spring.
Mr. Johnson has had considerabk tra:ning in vocal work. He has been a member
of the V,arsity Glee Club for the past
three years, and at present is conducting the
Varsity quartet and group of entertainers,
of l\ormal University students.
STUDENTS OF GEOLOGY TOUR
MACKINAW

Twenty-two members of the Geolog)
Class of Normal U niversity, accompanied
6y P rof. R. G. Buzzard, took a field tri1,
Saturday, April 17th, along the Mackina\\
R iver from Reel's Bridge north of Conger Yille, west to the Mackinaw Dells. The
party left Bloomingt,on at 8 :30 a. m ..
Saturday by auto bus, and returned late
Saturday afternoon .
Lunch w.~ s cooked in the field. The
main line of study on the trip was the
work of streams, glacial deposits and the
rocks found in the glacial material of the
Illinois region.
STUDENTS PRE S ENT "T HE I NTIMAT E
STRANGERS"

Uooth Tarkington's three-act comedy,
''The Intimate Strangers" reigned supreme
at I. S . N. U. Auditorium, Friday night,
April 23, as presented by the cast of Freshand J uniors, under the direction of
iVIiss Laura Louise Stephens.
T he play, a comedy throughout, depicted
the perplexities of the principal characters :
William Ames, played by Adrian Book, and
Isabelle Stewart, played by Annice Gaugh,
when they were stranded in a wayside railroad station for ten hours.
The niece, Florence Stewart, played by
Genevieve Scott, and her friend Johnnie,
played by Glen Clinebell , came into the
play just in time to make t hings more per-
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plexing. Another ni~ce, Ellen Stell'a rt, is
taken by \Vilma l\eich. :-fay OliYer ll'as
the maid, :-Iattie, Frank Tanner played the
part of Henry and Glen T ilbury ll'a;; the
station master.
Music was furni shed by the X orn1al
University orchestra under the direction of
Prof. F . W . \\'esthoff. A large bouquet
of flowers was presented to }Iiss Stephens
by the cast for her work in the production
bf the play.
ANNUAL FOUNDER~ BANQUET OF
VARSITY CLUB

Don A llen as captain of next Year's
Varsity Football team and Harris Dean as
captain of next year's Varsity Basketball
squad of I. S . N . U .. were the choice of
their teammates at the annual Founders'
Banquet held by the Varsity Club at } [aplewood County Club T uesday, April 27th.
Commissioner C. W . Whitten of DeKalb
delivered the address at the banquet. Other
guests of honor were the football and
basketball men of this year's teams. and
those who had represented I. S . N. U . in
literary contests throughout the year.
Athletic director, C. E. Horton presented
letters to the men earning them this seasvn.
J . Desmond Logsden, president of the
Varsity Club, acted as toastmaster and
presented tl1ree men, Carl Fir!ey, Fred
H usted and Claire :-IcCreight with Varsity
Club sweaters for athletic accomplishments
in the past two years.
Prof. I. D . Taubeneck of the public
speaking department of the UniYcrsity
presented the literary contestants with letters of their work tJ,e past season.
\Vilson McVety, \ Vesleyan student,
furn ished Xylophone music during the banquet.
PHILADELPHIA SPONSORS SCHOOL
DANCE AND PARTY

P hiladelphian Literary Society of Normal
University staged a delightful all school
dance and party at the Ole! Castle, April
10th. A large delegation of representatives
from Knox College, Bradley, and vVesle-
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yan. ,d10 attended the installation of Theta
Alpha Phi here yesterda,· afternoon. were
special guests at the dance.
The societ\·'s colors. o range and black.
were used throughrmt in the decorations
which transfor111ed the Old Gm, into a
bower of shi111111ering beaut,·. · :.\foonlight
<~an,;ng featured 'the entire eyening. A
special toe da•/c no,·eltY was giYen bY
l\Ti,,es Ruth ColYi lle ancl Cieonc \ Vork111a11. two little girls from Xormal puhlic
scl10ol. They were accomoaniecl b,· Miss
E,·elrn Koehler and were directed ll\· :.\fiss
GraY o f the public school faculh·.
Carte.r-Dragoo collegians fttrt~ishecl the
music for t he e,·ening's entertainment.
Carel tables were proviclecl for those who
dicl not care to dance. Those in the receiYing line were : Prof . and l\frs. G. l\T .
Pal111er . :.\fiss Wandaline Keiswanger. :.\,fiss
Hedwig Arueser. Prof. Parker l\f. Holmes.
and Christian E. Harpster. Prof. and
Mrs. R. G. Buzzard were also guests of
the eYening. accompanying the Theta
A lpha Phi delegates.

succe£sful t his year. Kormal having one
of the best high jumpers in the Little
N ineteen conference, Athel Nolder going 6
feet, 2 and ;l~ inches. at a recent meet with
\ Vcsleyan. Another record holder, :.\ fcCreight, has coYered himself with glory by
winning both high and low hurdle races in
a dual meet with \ \' esleyan ancl a quadrangular meet with Lincoln. Eureka, \Ves!e,-a11, and );ormal. Carl F irlev came
within 8 feet of the State record b,: hem·ino- ·
the discus for 122 feet, 5 inch~. Othe~
members of the team are working hard to
make this year's team the 111ost successful
on~ in yea rs.

The baseball season opened with a ,old
reception at Bradley. 111 the way of
weather. The day was cold and our
pitchers were unable to deliver to the plate.
The team recovered with the beginning of
warm weather and defeated Lincoln. both
at Lincoln. and at Normal. Among the
outstanding players on this year's team arc:
Bill Young. pitcher and first baseman.
Therlow Meyers, pitcher and fielder , Victor Lindquist, captain and catcher of the
team. At the present writing only five
ATHLETICS
games have been played and more than half
The basketball season of 1925-26 was one
of the season is before us. Normal bids
of the most strenuous that Nor111al has eYer
fair to have a very successful baseball seaentered into. The strongest teams in the
son. The next game is with Northwestern
Little Xineteen Conference were met both
College. );aperville, on Frida,·. :\fay 14th.
at home and away. and considering the in Other items of interest:
experience of our players as an organizaHorseshoe pitching has been incluclccl as
tion . X ormal put up one of the ga111est
one of the voluntary activities of the deaggregations that has represented the I. S.
partment.
N . 1:. for years.
Intramural baseball is enjoying its third
With the opening of the Spring out-door
succes-sful
season on the campus with four
season. we were con fronted with proble111s
teams entered.
of quite a varied nature. During the
Inter-class track occupies a conspicuous
Spring Vacation, when all plans were
ready to complete t he work on the new place in the regular class activities. At the
tract. a blanket of snow put a stop to all end of the season a track meet between the
various classes will be held, ribbons preout-door work. This did not stop the desented
to winners and the best a ll round
termination of the Athletic Association to
be in readiness for the regular spring work athlete selected from the group.
and while it was impossible to work out of
doors. seventy hurdles were made in the
LIVINGSTON CUP AWARDED
manual training shop, ready to go out on
Maurice Graff. Freshman at the Unithe fi rst clay of track work.
versity, speaking on "The Problem of ObThe track :season has been unusually taining Equality for Agriculture Through
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Polit ical .-\ ction ." "·on the ,\. J.i,·ingston
cup in rile annnal co11test in extemporanecn1s speaki ng at the ·c 11i~crsity Auditorit1111.
:.\farch 5. by a u11a11i111ous decision of the
jndgcs.
A . R Grismer spoke on "The Tlloc System." and Clare11cc lllair on "The Problem
o f Gett ing the Truth to the :.\lasses.'' Tl1e
contestants dre"' their respect i,·e topics
. two hours before the co11test from a list of
fi,·e subjects s~lected for the state contest
b:· Sta,e Superinte11dent Francis G. 131air.
All the subjects fo r discussion arc under
the main topic of " !\ Xceded Realignment
of Po!irical l'Orces and Parties in the
Un ited States."
Judges were \I iss Gertrude Stephe ns .
Un i,·ersity J-1ig h School; Stiperintcndcnt
Mo11roe \J'elton. Xormal P ul{lic Schools.

and Prof. J ames Ficlerlick. Illinois \\'e.;leyan .
Halph K ober . student of X ormal 'CniYersit,·. left T hurscla,·. r\ pril 22. for I farrisburg. Illinois. to attend the .Illinois !\ cademy of Science as a delegate from the J. S.
K , 'C. Science Ciuh. Sessions of the meet
contim:ed F rida_,· and Saturday.

\fiss Hosa St impert and \liss Lela \\'i nega mer. both students of ·:,; orrnal uni ,·ersit,·
and members of the student Y . \V. C. A.
represented J. S . X . 'C. at the K ational
Student Assembly held in connection \\'ith
the Xational Com·ention of the Young
\ Vomen 's Christian Association a t :.\[ilwaukee. \ \'is...A. pril 21-27 incl nsi,·e.

ALUMNI
1908

J-Tcnn· Harrison Russell. '08. former
athletic director and instrnctor in geography
at lllinois State 't\'ormal u niversity. has
been elected as head of the Geography Department of the State ) formal School at
B loomsburg. Penn .. at a salary of $3.600,
with an annual inncase of $1.i 0.OO to a
maximum salary of $4.500. He has been
a student in the Graduate School of
Geography at Clark U niYersity . \Vo,rcester. \lass.. for the past th ree years.
Russell is known in sport circles in this
,·icinity. I-Ie was at I. S . K . U . fron1 19 10
until 1923 . and won a reputation for himself as director of athletics during that
time. During his past three years at Clark
University he has acted as soccer, basketball and baseball coach.
Russell holds the Bachelor of Education
degree irom the Teachers' College of
Kormal u niversity. and a :\faster of A rts
degree from Clark U niversity. H e is a
Senio r Fellow at Clark during the present
year and will be awarded the Doctor of
Philosophy degree in June. H is doctor's
dissertation· deals with "The Geography

of Cape Breton I sland.'' He spent the
summer of 1925 doing field sun ·ey " ·ork
0 11 Cape B reton.
1910

Harold E . R oss. ' 10 . spoke to the students at general assembly hour on some
of his experiences in hi s recent educational
sojourns in Germany. l fe told of conditions as they exist at the U niversity of
Berlin. R oss is again ~nrollecl in Xormal
Un iYcrsity as a graduate student.
191 1

E ditor Alumni Quarterly :
This summer I had a most interesting
visit with M iss :.\Iary Bell of the Class of
1911. S he has been in Colorado fo r se,·eral years regaining her health. \ Vhen she
got better she entered the U niversity of
Colorado at Boulder, and by special .-ote
of our faculty she was allowed to take her
Bachelor of E ducation with us in absentia.
Continuing her studies at Boulder she took
her A. 13. at the U niversity of Colorado
last June. Just before commencement

Tm;
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she was surprised to learn that she had
made Phi Beta Kappa.
This year ~Iiss Bell is in Leland Stanford University, and a letter recently recciYed from M iss Bell contains this paragraph :
"Stanford has liYed up to its reputation.
The setting is wonderful, the buildings
beautiful, the professors intelligent and inspirational. I was appointed research
assistant in psychology on January first
with one-fourth time devoted to that work.
This spring quarter I am to give threefourths of my time to it and receive a like
increase in salary. I hope to finish my M.
A. work during the ,summer quarter."
0 . L.B.

1914

The Class of 1914 giyes balance in the
class treasuiy to the Felmley Portrait F und.
Nashville, Tennessee,
April 16. 1926.
Dear Buzz:
I had your letter this morning and will
answer at once. I am enclosing a check
for $80.09 which is t he balance on hand
including all acrnmulated interest. On
August 26. 19 1-l-. the balance 111 the
treasury of the Sen ior Class of 19 14 was
$S4.19. It \\"as auclitecl and founcl correct
In· Prof. Howard \ V. Adams . Since
then I ha,·e had it 111 charge. The
total accumulated interest is $25.90. which
added to the principal $54.19, gives the balance $80.09. I haYe entered in my 1914
Class Book that this amount was paid April
16 . 1926. a nd so the account is closed.
News is about the general thing.
\ Veather is Yery pleasant lately and the
trees are leafing ( not many have left however ) . It has been unusually cool, however, so far, and I am glad to see it warm
up. W ill be going fishing before long.
I haYen't a permanent seatmate for t he
Buick though I have a temporary one once
in a while.
Fox is very much married and seems to
enjoy life. I hm·en't been oYer to see him

for a long time, though I expect to see him
sometime soon.
P eabody, I think, is making \\"Onderful
progress and I like the place. I am a fraid
it will be hot, howc,·er, this summer.
\\/rite again at your connnience.
S incerely,
FR1-:~rox·1' P . vVlRTH.
i\lr. \\"irth is teaching in the George
Peabody College for Teache rs, :\"asln·ille,
Tennessee.
Robert G. Buzzard who was president
of the Class of 1914, was instrumental in
securing this gift.
1915

Paul K. Benjamin, '15, former ·i.;niversity H igh School coach, has accepted the
position as 'director of physical education
and head coach of football and basketball
ajj \Venatchee High School, \Venatchee,
\ ii/ash., according to the Associated Press.
vVenatchee is a town of 7,000 in the applegrowing region of eastern \Vashington.
M r. Benjamin was a member of the
Young i\Ien's Club and Kiwanis Club of
Bloomington. He and Mrs. Benjamin
with their little son, Paul, J unior, resided at
306. Florence Avenue, while here.
They left here last summer so Benjamin
could spend a year in the University of
Jllinois Coaching School at U rbana. He
will receiYe the bachelor's degree in June.
Mr. Benjamin's former home was ten
miles east of Bloomington on Bentown
Road. He graduated from UniYersity
High School with the Class of 1912, return; ng i11 1920 as coach after having coached
at Bushnell . Mt. P ulaski and U . S. ?-Ja,·al
Academy, Annapolis, ~Id. He sen·ed in
the navy during t he war.
Vve wish "P. K ." success in his new
position.-The Editor:
1916

I-Iah·ern L. K orris, ' 16. sai led on February 3. from Seattle to take the position
as clerk of the American Embassy in
T okyo, Japan, to which position he ,Yas re-
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cently appointed. :.\fr. X orris has been in the
goyernment sen·ice for the past eight
years and was employed as disbursing
agent at the Veterans' Bureau in Des
:.\Ioines, Ia., when he received his foreig17
appointment.
1917

EMERSON-LeMARR

\\'edding announcement of much interest to many Xormal UniYersity graduates is that of the marriage of ?11fiss Edith
Emerson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E . N .
Emerson of Stonington, to Paul E . L e:.\Iarr, '17. son of F . M. LeMarr of
Palmyra. Bot)1 are history teachers in Decatur ITigh School. and the ceremony took
place April 3, at 11 a. m., in First :,\1[ethodist Church of Decatur, with Rev. F red
lng\'Oldstad officiating. The altar was
banked with Easter lil ies, palms and ferns,
and a n1usica1 p rogran1 was given. 1'he
bride wore a navy blue and gray ensemble.
with gray accessories and carried a bouquet
of .Aaron '\Yard roses. lavender sweet pe;is
and fo rget-me-nots.
Following a wedding breakfast at Hotel
O rlando. the couple departed on a wedding
journey to incl ude both Chicago and St.
Louis. They will be at home in Decatur
after 20th. Both are graduates of Illinois
State X ormal University. where the bride
was a member of Kappa Delta Pi honorary
educational fraternity. Both also have degrees from the U niversity of Illinois. The
bridegroom is a member of Phi Delta
Kappa. Odd Fellows and the Consistory of
Peoria.

1917

McLAREN ADDRESSES CHOW CLUB

Importance of recreational activities to
a city and definite reasons why a playground and recreation system would be
very Yaluable .to Bloomington now, was
told by Attorney Homer D. McLaren of
Springfield, before the Chow Club of the
American Legion at the McBarnes Memoria l building, Thursday, April 1.
M r. McLaren also contrasted play and

recreation as between the city and the rnral
chi ld. He gaYe the professional man's
"iew of the benefits of such a s_,·stem and
made a strong appeal to Bloomington
citizens to support the mo,·ement here.
A prediction that Bloomington "·ill ne,·er
'be sorry for her adoption of the pla_,·gro11nd
plan was also made. The speaker told of
the enthusiasm toward the system m
Springfield . and of the vital part that a
director o( recreation plays in a city.
1918

:.\J'r. and :.\frs. Charles A . Tortat of 217
?\orth School S~reet, Xormar. hm·e announced the engagement and approaching
1narriage in June, of their daughter,
Eulalia . to Leon Harpole, of Chicago.
M iss T o rtat' is a graduate of X ormal
UniYersity, and has clone graduate work at
the Uni,·ersity of Chicago. She is a
musician of professional experience. For
several years she has been a member oi the
faculty staff of Bloomington High School,
and of Kormal UniYersity in summer ;;e,sions.
:.\[r. Harpole is the son o f :.\fr. and :.\Ir; .
J. D. Harpole of Pittsfield, Illinois. H e is
a graduate of Cuh·er-Stockton College at
Canton, i\Io. During the \Vorld \\'ar he
gaye overseas sen·ice with the F ourth Di,·ision of Jnfantn· am! was cited for braYery in action. He is now editor of early
ma il editions of the Chicago S11nc!a,· Tribune.
1920

Anna Belle Harper, '20. formerly oi the
training school department, and who is now
supen·isor of the primary grades of Springfield, addressed the annual joint meeting of
the S pringfield \~foman's Club and the
Spri'ngfield branch of the American .-\ ssociation of University \\"omen, Saturday,
Februa ry 27th. She told them of new education plans. Her talk was supplemented
by a demonstration giwn by the children
of the third grade of one of the Springfield
schools, illustrating new methods in public
school room procedure.
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DE ATLEY-STAHLHEBER

Friends of :\Iiss Xina DeAtley. daughter
of :\Ir. and :\Irs. B. F . De.\tley. of \\"apella . and :\Ir. John E. Stahlhckr of \\'ood
R in:r. are pleased to learn of thei r marriage

Apri l 3rd. by R e,·. Chester 13. Grubb, pastor o i the First Christian Chttrch. at his
home. /> 10 South Fell f\ ,·enue. X ormal.
Th? couple was unaccompanied and were
united l,~- the single ring ceremorn·. The
bride "·ore a hlue tra,·cling suit. Jncidenrally. the ""cdding took place at a iormer
home o i the bride. as her parcn•·s resided
at that number fo r about t\\"O yr:? r,. 11·b iie
she attended C ni,·ersity l ligh School.
:\1.r,. Stahlheher was rai sed :it \\.apclla
and attended \\"apella llig h School. She
graduat?d f rum l,;n i,·crsity ]I igh •'chool in
June. 19 12. Later she attendee! the X ormal
l;ni \·ersity ~11d during the present year has

been teaching at J-lall\"ille. near Clinton.
:\Ir. Stahlheber is instructor i,; manual
training in the school o f \\"ood R i,·er. 111. ,
where he has been located since his g raduation i rom the Xor111al lini,-ersity in June .
1922. }le was ra ised near Hecker . 111.. and
attenclccl the local schools o f that community

be fore

going

to

X ormal.

]) uring

the \ \'oriel wa r he sen·ed 01·erseas with the
r'\.. E . f .. taking part in scv'.;ral engagement, . ...\s a student at X ormal he \\"as a
popular member o f the musical organizations. S ince going to Wood l{iyer he has
played c0rnet w ith the crack Standard O il
band o i that city.
T he ne,v home will he made at \Vood
RiYer iollowing the close of l\Irs. Stahlheber ·, :;chool in i\Iay.

1923

Harlcv Porter :\filstead, '23 . has reccnth·
been elected as head o i the department of
geography in the State Normal School at
M ontclair, New J ersey, at a salary of
$3 .000 \\"i th annual increase.
:\[ilstead is a son of :1fr. and i\i rs. J . R.
Mil,tead . 606 Kingsley Avenue. He receiYecl the Bachelor o f Education degree
from 111inois State :-formal U niversity in

1923, majoring 111 geography. Ile has
ta ught for three years in rural schools and
for two Years in the geography department
of the :1loli nc I ligh School.
l lc ll'as a\\"arded a schola r ship in the
graduate school at Clark u niYersity, \\"orcester, :\lass.. for the present year and \\"ill
rccei,·e the :\faster of A rts degree in June.
He al so holds the ;1[cK11ight and McKnight
annual scholar,h ip in geography from I. S.
K. li.
:\filstcad wil l join the staff of I. S. X.
T..;. for the second summer term and begin
hi s ne\\" wo rk in September.
1924

Rarn1oncl Fi lcles. '2+. has been named
one of s ix members o f Springfield Exchange Club to take a course in lloyology."

:\Ir. F iklcs is principal o f a large Springfield ware! school.
A t the closing session of the meeting of
the South Central D ivision o f the Illinois
T eachers· . \ ssociation
of
Spring field,
Saturda,·. :\ f"a rch 27. Dewey Fristoe, '24.
was chosen as alternate from i\ [aeon
County to attend the teachers' meeting in
Decembe r held in Springliclcl. :\Ir. Fristoe is teaching in the XI t. Zion school of
:\Iacon County.
1924

RICE-KLESERT

Announceme nts were recently made of
the marriage of :\Iiss Lucille R ice, U . High .
I. S. l\. U .. daughter o·f i\I r. and M r s.
W . A. E ice, 203 Korth Unive rsity Avenue. to Russell Chadwick K lesert, of River
Forrest, Il l.. on February 6th.
The wedding took place at Crown Point,
Indiana . Since then the young couple
ha Ye made their home at 305 North
:\fenard f\ vcn'ue, Chicago, Ill.
Mr. Klesert is employed hy t he Rand
l\IcKally Co. in Chicago.
1925

HILL-ADAMS

T he marriage of Miss Pauline Adams
and Lyle C. Hill was solemnized at 8 :45
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o'clock, :\larch 10th, at the parsonage o·i the
Fi rst Presbyterian Church in );ormal.
'J'he Re,·. Henry 13. \.\'ooding performed
the ceremony in the presence of the members of the immediate relatives of the
couple and following the ceremony there
was a wedding supper at the home of :\[rs.
L. C. Dick, of 405 Broadway, .'\orma l.
:\Irs. 1J ill is the daughter of :\rr. and
:\[rs. J. \ V. Adams, of Deland , and was
g raduated from the public schools of that
place. She also attended the .'\ ormal C niYersity here.
:\rr. } !ill is the son of :\[r. and :\[rs. C.
E. J--J ill. who Ii,·e southeast of 13loomington.
After being graduated from the .'\ormal
uniYersity J-1 igh School. he attended th~
X ormal "Cni,·ersity and recei,·ed his diplo ma with the Class of J 925. H c was a
prominent student and took an acti,·e part
in school athletics.
At the present time he holds a responsible position with the Standard O il Company
o f this city. The new home will he made
at 405 Broadway.
BEALS-WILLIAMS

At a bridge pa rty given by i\ri ss Alice
:\[axon . of Decatur. Saturday. F~hrnary
27, 1926. the announcement was made of
the engagement of l'diss Dutt Beals. to
Ralph Williams of Decatur.
l\liss Heals is the daughter of :\rr. and
:\[rs. Charles Beals of Stewardson. Il l. For
the last two years she has been teaching in
the Junior High Schools o f Decatur. at
present holding a position in the Durfee
Junior High School.

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS WITH
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
CONSTITUTION
ARTICLE I-NAME.

T he name of this organization shall be
T he A lumni Association of the Illinois
State Normal University.
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ARTICLE II-PURPO SE.

The purpose o( this Association shall be :
1. To foster and encourage fello,nhip
among the alumni of I. S. N. U .
2. T o aid in keeping the alumni in close
touch \\'ith their Alma Mater.
3. To publish a periodical in the interest
of the Association, which shall be knmrn as
the A lumni Quarterly.
4. To promote in any way possi ble the
welfare of I. S. N . U.
ARTICLE III-MEMBERSHIP .

All graduates of the Normal Department, of the Teachers' College, of the High
School of the I. S. X . U . graduating preYious to I 9 12, and all persons who ha Ye been
passed for graduation from the X ormal
Department a nd Teachers' College b,· the
Board of Education may become members
by complying with the provisions oi this
constitution and by-laws.
ARTICLE IV- OFF ICERS.

Sec. I. The officers of this Association
shall be a president, ,·ice-president, secretary and treasurer.
Sec. II. These officers, together "·ith
the editor of the Alumni Quarterly and one
I. S . N . U . A lumnus who is a member of
the Senior College elected annually bY the
Senior College Club as its representatiYe
shall constitute the executive committee.
Sec. III. The duties of these omcers
shall be such as usually devolve upon such
officers as well as the special duties herein
specified.
Sec. IV. The president and secretary
shall be ex-officio chairman and secretary
of the executive committee.
Sec. V. The executive committee ;hall
have complete control of the affairs of the
A ssociation at all times except when the Association is in session.
Sec. VI. The term of office of the
president, vice-pres ident, secretary. a nd
treasurer shall be two years. T he president
and secretary shall be elected on the e\'ennumbered years, and the treasurer and
vice-president on the odd numbered " ears.
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Sec. VII. The treasurer shall be bu siness manager of the A lumni Quarterly.
ARTICLE V-ANNUAL MEETING.

The executive committee shall arrange
for a banquet and annual business meeting
to be held during Commencement week at
.\\·hich those members of the graduating
class who hm·e signed the Alumni pledge,
and paid dues fo r one year, shall be guests
of rhe Association.
ARTICLE V I-ELECTI ONS.

Sec . I. The officers of the .'\lumni Association shall be elected at the annual business n1eeting.
Sec. II. The p resident shall appoint a
non1inating con,mittee at least two weeks
before the annual meeting to nominate
tho,e officers who are to be elected at the
bu::;ine..:s tneeting.
ARTICLE

VII-ALU MNI QUARTE RL Y.

Sec I. T he Association shall have complete control of the A lumni Quarterly and
this p ublication shall be the chief medium
of communication between the officers and
the members o f the Association.
Sec. 11. The Q uarterly shall be pubfohed upon the fi rst day o f the following
n1onths : feb ruan·. May, A ugu st. and
K 0Ye:11ber. Such supplements shall he issued as may be amhorized b,· the executive
committee.
Sec . Jl J. The cxccttti,·e committee shall
appnint a n1anagi11g ed itor and such assistant editors and assistant n1anagers as 111ay
be deemed ach·isable. It shall be the duty
of this staff to edit and publi sh the
Qua,·icrly under the direction of the executil"e committee.
ARTICLE VIII- MEMBERSHIP DUES.

Sec. I. Any person el ig ible to membership under the proYision of :\ rticlc 11 l may
become a member by signing a pledge to
pa,· c,ne dollar ( $1.00) annually for a period
oi fiye ( 5) consecutil"e ,·cars to the t reast11"_1· ,, , the Association.
Sec. II. E Yery member of this Association complying with the pro,-isions of

QuAR'fERLY
t his constitution shall be considered a subscriber to the Alumni Quarterly as long as
he continues to pay clues of one dollar a
year.
ARTICLE IX-AMENDMENTS.

This constitution may be amended by a
ma jority of those voting upon the question
at any annual meeting o f the Association,
proYiciecl, that the proposed amendment
has been pu blished in t11·O consecutive issues
o f the Quarterly preceding t he meeting.
BY-LAWS

ARTICLE I-ELECTI ONS

The result of t he election shall be published rn the following issue of the
Quarterly, together with all business transacted at t he annual meeting.
ARTICLE II- KEEPING OF RECORD S

Sec. I. I t shall be the d uty of the secretary to keep accurate record of all business
transacted at the annual meeting and ail importa nt bu siness t ransacted by t he executive
committee and furnish a statement o f the
same for publication in the Quarterly.
Sec. 11. lt shall be the d uty of t he t reasurer and business manager of the Q uarterly
to keep an accurate record o f ail subscriptions to the Q uarterly.
Sec. ll T. The trea~urer shall be custod ian of ail moneys belong ing to the A ssociation and it shall be his duty to keep an
accurate account o f all financial transact ions of the Association.
Section IV.- The accounts of the t reasurer shall be audited h~· an auditor appointed b,· the executive committee before
the annual meeting of each year.
Section V. The treasurer shall pu blish
a financial statement, as audited , in t he May
issue of the Quarterly, and at any other
time if requested to do so by the executive
committee.
ART ICLE III-AM END ME NTS.

These By-Laws may be amended bv a
majority l"Ote of those l"Oting at any annual
tneeting .

Tnr-: Ar.u~[XI Qt:.\1n 1:RJ.Y
AMENDMENTS
ARTICLE IV-SECTION II
June 5, 1924.

These officers together with the editor of
the Alumni Quarterly and one I. S. N. U.
Alumnus, who is a member of the Senior
College, elected annually in May hy the
Senior College classes, shall constitute the
exeeuri,·e committee.
ARTICLE II-SECTION OF BY-LAWS
June 5, 1924

A t the annt1al bt1siness meeting oi th~
Alt1mni Association the treasurer shall
present a financial statement, based upon
hi s at1clitecl acrot1nts. This statement shall
be p uhlishecl in the At1gt1st issue of the
Alt1111ni Q t1arterh·.
PROP OSED AMENDME NTS TO THE
CONSTI TUTION
ART ICLE IV
OFFICERS

J-fc-ad:ng changed to read:
OFFICERS AND STANDING
COMMITTEES

Sec. IT. ( Changed to read :) (Also
change, the first amendment to the constitt1tinn ) .
Sec. II. These officers, the editor of the
Alu111 ni Q uarterly. and chairman of standing- co111mittees shall constitt1te the ExerntiYe Co111mittee.
:\" ew Section Added :
Sec. V III. There shall be the following
standing committees :
A lumni Clubs. :\lembersh ip. Additional
standing committees may be provided when
deemed necessary by the Executive Committee. Chairmen of standing committees
shall be appointed by the President of t he
Association with the approval o f the Executi,·e Committee.
ARTICLE V
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Sec. I I. In the first sentence sulJstitutc
the word "in" ior the words "upon the
first clay of."
ARTICLE VIII

Sec. III. J\ny member or any person
eligible to membersh ip under the provision,;
o f Article III may become a life memhcr
hy paying the sum of twenty-five dollar;;
( $25.00) to the treasurer of the _\ ssoc1at1on. Such sum shall be deposited hy the
treasurer with the trustees o f the Life
lVIembership Fund of the Alumni Association of the Illinois State Normal University.
Sec. IV. The president, secretary, and
treasurer of the Alumni Association of the
Illino is State Normal University ancl the
president of the Illinois State Normal l.;niversity shall constitute the Board oi
Trustees of the fund to be known as The
L ife i\Ien1bersh ip Fund of the i\lun111i
Association of the Illinois State X ormal
UniYersity.
Sec. V . The said Life i\Icmhcrship
Fund shall be i,n-ested by the said Hnarcl
of Trustees as follows:
In ( a) the Student Loan Fund of the
Illinois State K o rmal U ninrsity, ( !,)
United States Liberty Bonds, ( c) .\funicipal Bonds being direct obligations oi
municipal ities lying within the territorial
limits of the U nited States and hearing not
to exceed fiye per cent ( 57, ) interest.
ARTICLE IX
AMENDMENTS

Substitute the words "The Fcl,rua:-_,·
issue" for the "·ords " t \\"O consccutin!
issues.,,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
BY-LAWS

ANNUAL MEETINGS

Changed to read :
The E xecutiYe Committee shall arrange
for a banquet and an annual business meeting to he held during Commencement " ·eek.

ARTICLE II
KEEPING O F RECORDS

s~c. Jl.

Acid the Clause "and f urni,-h

a copy of :--ul'l1 record to the secretary."

INCORPORATION

SENIOR PLAY

:-\ r~solution will he offered at the annual
111('eti11g <.·011ccr11ing th·~ in:..:o.r pnrat ion o f
the Alunmi Aesociatio n of the lllinois
St<1tc X onn;d Cni \·crsfry as a corporation
not for profit under the la\\'s of the State
o f I llinois.
This will be ne<·c,sitatcd Jiy the a mendment to t he const it ut ion prm·icl ing fo r li fe
membership .

" Arms and the Man" by George Berne:·d Sh aw
Tuesday, June E ighth, Eight-fifteen ? . !VI.

Auditorium

ALUMNI REUNION
Wednesday, J ene Nint h
ALUMNI ADDRESS
Robe1'.: E. Hieronymus, Community Adviser,

Sixty-Seventh
COMMENCE MENT WEEK

University of Illinois
Wednesday, June Ninth, Two P. M.

ILLINOIS STATE
NORMAL UNIVERSITY
Normal, I llinois
June Fourth
June Tenth
N ineteen Hundred Twenty-six

CLASS REUNIONS
Class of 1866
Class of 1916
Class of 1876
Class of 1921
Class of 1886
Class of 1923
C!ass of 1896
Class of 1925
Class of 1906
Wednesday, J une Ninth, Three P. M.
Main Building

UNION MEETING
Fhiladelphian and Wrightonian Societies
Friday, June Fourth, Eight P. M.
Wrightonian Hall

PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION TO
GRA DUATING CLASS AND FACULTY
Saturday, June Fi!', h, Eight P. M.
F ell Hall

GRADUATING EXERCISES
UNIVERSITY HIGH ' SCHo·oL
Wednesday, June Ninth, Eight-fifteen P. M.
Auditorium
GRADUATING EXERCISES

BACCALAUREATE ADDRESS
President David Felmley
Sunday, June Sixth, Ten-Thirty A. M.
Auditorium
ANNUAL A DDRESS BEFORE YOUN G
PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATIONS
And
CONCER T
By
University Choral Society
Sunday, June Sixth, Seven-Thirty P. M.
Auditorium
SPRING FESTIVAL
Pupils of Thomas Metcalf School
University Campus
Tuesday, June E ighth, Four P. M.

Address: "The Challenge of a_ Changing
World"
Senator H arold C. Kess:nger, Aurora
T hursday, June Tenth, Ten A. M.
Presentation of Diplomas
Hon. Charles Laban Capen
State N ormal School Board
Auditorium

ANNUAL ALUMNI DIN NER
F ell Hall.
Thursday Tenth, T welve-thirty P . M.

The Graduating Class and Faculty Cordially
Invite Yo u T o Attend T hese Exercises.

Tm,
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UNIV ERSIT Y HIGH SCHOOL
DILLON-ST OOPS

,\nnounccme nt of interest to the friends
of the young couple is made of the marriage
Saturday, April 24. in Chicago of ~fiss
:\lice Irene Dillon, danghter o f Mr. and
l\Irs. JT. B. Dillon o f jQS North School
Street, K ormal. to Clifton Theodo re
Stoops, son o[ Mr. and ~Trs. Theodore
Stoops of Cooksville. 'J'he ceremony took
place at a Christian Church of Chicago,
with the pastor officiating.
The conple was attended hy ~fiss Grace
LaVerne \Villiams. danghtcr o f :!\Ir. and
;\Irs. C. C. \\'illiams of this city. intimate
friend and classmate of the bride. a nd Captain Howard Saar. lnstructor in ~[organ
Park ~[ilitary Academy.
Both the bride and her hridesmaicl wore
gowns o f blne georgellc made m·er rose
satin. Their corsage bonquets were of
roses. Following a wedding luncheon, the
bridal conple departed by motor for a
honeymoon jomne,· to \\iisconsin. Later
the new home \\'ill be made in Chicago,
where the bridegroom is in business.
The bride is a graduate of U niversitv
Ilig.h School \\'ith the class of 1925, an;l
a m ember o( the champion state debating
team. She has a multitn<le of friends. and
since the annonnceme nt of her engagement
has been the gnest of honor at many social
affairs. Mr. Stoops is a lso a graduate of
U niye rsity Hig h School, with the Class of
1924. He attended X o rmal UniYersity for
two years and played football and baseball
for two years.

U. HIGH FINISHES WITH
BANQUET NIGHT
Ralph Kingery Chosen to Head Green a nd
Gold Quinte'c For Next Season.

CniYersity High basketball squad wound
np their most successful season for a number of years, Friday nig ht, March 26th,
with a banquet at the Y. \V. C. A.

Xine letter men. including Jack Penrith,
Carlo Schuth, Ralph Kingery, Wallace
Wiley, ~feh-in Berg. Arthur Britt. Rollin
7.ook. \\'illie Dunk a nd R oy \\"hittington
took part in the banquet and the election of
a captain to pilot the !926-2i squad . Ralph
Kingery, junior this year, \\'as chosen on
the first ballot.
Other guests at the banqnet \\'ere Coach
Frank Johnson. P rof. R. \\'. P ring le. and
the managers o f the team. John Ro~s and
Earl Rader.
h: ing-cry has hcC'n a consi~tcnt cog in
the green and gold machiner~· all \\'inter.
lJe has been known throughout his baskethall career as one o[ the most cheer iul men
on the team ancl sliould make an ideal
lcacler for Johnson's men next Year . He
i;-; a Junior and has only one 111o r(' year of
high school competition le ft.
J ack P enrith, a Jnnior and captain of
this year's team . "'ill be back in the ranks
again next year. Jack is one o i the best
guards that the local school ha, !limed out
_for a number o f years. Although sume\\'hat climinuti,·e in size. they can't come too
big for Jack. H e guards them all, and
docs a mighty good j ob of it. . \ It hough
h is team failed to get into e,·en the semifinals, in !he recent \Vesleyan tourney, he
recei,·ed a berth on the second a ll star
squad.
Willie Dunk is another Junior that will
be \\'ilh the U. II_igh boys again next year.
\\' ill ie is a dead shot under the basket. plays
a \\'icked floor game and neYer kno\\'S what
it means to stop lig hting. Jiis pep and
punch hm·e meant much to old 1.·. Hig h
this last season.
Rollin Zook, a lthough not a regular this
past year, knows some mighty keen dribbling and passing in the old game. ancl will
he o f great value next year.
Last and least in size, hut not by any
means in playing a!Jility, is Dorence
( "Red") Darl ing, who is probably the
smallest player that has landed a berth on
a local squad for some time. Red is only
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a Frc:--hn1~tn, and already know::; a k!r uf

baskcthall. which mean,; that he will he a
valuahk· man ior three years to conit:.
:\rnong the boys whose scn·icc:; will h~

lost to L'. lligh next season arc : ~teh·i n
Berg. one of the fastest floor men that
J ohnson had . IIe was out of much of
playing the past s~ason because of an in-

jured knee. ,but made things h um when he
was able to get back in. Roy \ Vhittington,
teammate for Jack Penrith, will leave a
Yacancy in the guard position that will be
might,· hard to fill. Roy was big and
husky . and not on!,· knew how to worry the
life out of opposing forwards but cott!d
a lso do a little bit of floor work himself
usual!,· coming through with at least a pa ir•
of pretty field goals of hi s own in each
gctme.
Karin Schuth was one of the great
"pinch hitters" on Johnson's squad. Bes ides towering above the rest of his teammates in height, Karlo d isplaYed an un usua l
fondness for snatch~ng the ball out of
mid-air :ind sinking it through the iron
ring in the last few minutes of p!aY . spelling di~aster to the opposing i uards.
Hritt and \ \Ti ley were two guards that
die! not get to do regular work all season.
but were right on hand with th~ goods
when they were needed.
R eYiewing the accomplishments of the
U . High team this year show sc,mc oi the
things that Coach F rank R. Johnson has
accomplished with the boys this Year. The
Creen and Gold of U . High sailed t hrough
the district tourney and went to the sectional for the first time in eight years,
Hesides placing fourth in the sectional
meet. a shield fo r second place in the
county 111eet is the proud possession of the
U. H igh lads.
The percentage system of basketball. an
entirely new system of basketball to all
connected with the team except Coach
J ohnson himself wa, u,ecl at 1·. IIigh this

year. Johnson pl,l\·ed under this system at
O regon Agricultural College.
The General i\ssembly period at U niYcrsity High School on April 20th, was
used for presentation of letters to mc111bers
of the debating teams fo r their work this
year in the State High School Debating
League.

H.obert N . Bishop, of the U ni,·ersit)·.
who coached the teams gave a short talk
on the wo rk of the U . High teams tfos
year.

Letters were presented to the following
debaters : Lucile Otto, 1Iary Lou X o rri,;.
Harold Ackerman, Katherine T urner .
Huth Sage, and Elizabeth Bright.
U. HIGH CH OOSES COMMENCEMENT
SPEAKERS

Four of the six students of the Senior
Class of u niversity IIigh School who arc
to speak at the Commencement Exercises,
June 9th, ha,·e a lready been named. Ruth
Sage has been named Yalecl~t torian and
Gwendolyn Thomas, saluto,.-ian.
These
speakers were chosen on scholar,;hip
standings.
Paul Spa fford and James Thompson
were chosen last week by the class to· speak
at com111encemcnt. Two other speaker~
from t he class will be chosen by ihc farnlty.
All speakers will give a tcn-minntc speech
of thci r own choosing.
i\Ir s. F . C. ~IcCormick. of :--:ort!t
S treet, spent the spring vacation with her
daughter, J osephi ne, who attends X ational
Park Se111inary. near \Vashington, D. C.
Miss A lice :.VIcCormick, who graduated
from :t-,_:ationa l Park last J une. a nd is no"·
attending the u niversity of lllinois. w ill
also spend her vacation with her sister at
National P arle They plan to g(1 to Xew
York for a week's Yisit.

